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AN "INTELLIGENT" STATESMAN.

The Banner reports Maj. Hehiit, at Shelby-vill- a,

as follows :

"Major Henry then proceeded to remark, that in
Tennessee, from the time it became a State, and in
all slave States, without a solitary exception, so
far as he-wa- s informed, the settled principle was,
thatj in laying off Congressional Districts, the ad-

ditional three fifths poioergranted by the Constitution,
should be accorded to the several Districts where the
slaves arc."

We should have thought that the banner, if it
felt it to be its duty thus pubiioly to expose the

ignorance of ita candidate, would have accom-

panied the exposure with an apology for this igno-

rance. It seems, however, rather to have trusted
to the equal ignorance of its readers, and,' to have
hoped that they would not know that Maj. Heart's
statement was grossly incorrect. It ha3 been a
questiun in most of the slave Slates whether the
representation in Congriiss should be apportioned
according to the white basis or according to the
federal basis. The white basis, as proposed by
Col. JoHifsoif, has heen adopted by several of the
slave States. So that Maj. Rebut is in groe3
error in his .statement. The slave State preserves
Its relative power a3 fully under one system as
under the o'her. And that is the only point afTect,-iG- g

the State, as a member of the Union.
Not only was Maj. Henkt's statement incor-

rect, as above pointed out, but his argument was
exceedingly insincere. Towards so polite a gentle-man'a- s

Majr-HrsR- T we wislrto Use only the most
courteous language, lut it is lamentable to see a
man of his reputation attempt to confound the plan
of Mr. Johnson, utider which the slave States,
would preserve their full power, with the propo-

sition of Gjddisgs to deprive the slave States of

b part of this power. We can excusa thesser-tio- n

that .no slave State ever adopted the white
basis in laying off Congressional districts on the
grounj of ignorance; but the proposition of Gid-dik-gs

cannot be confounded with that of Johsson
by a man of ordinary intellect.

The representation in the Legislature is appor-

tioned upon the white basis, and nobody com-

plains. Although there are differences of opin-

ion about the proper manner of apportioning Con-

gressional representation, thosj who advocate the
white basis cannot justly be accused of a willing-

ness to yield the rights secured to the South by

the constitution. And this is the only point We

now make in this matter. The advocates of the
white basis insist upon the States Bight to repre-

sentation forits slave population, while unwilling
tliat in its practical operation in the States it shall
degenerate into nproperty qualification.

- ' VIRGINIA ELECTION'S.

We learn from the Washington Union. that the
late election has resulted in an entire democratic
delegation'to Congress Charles S. Lewis (inde-pede'- nt

democrat) being elected in the eleventh
district over Snodgrass (democrat) and Sterrett
(whig.) This district was the only one concern-

ing which doubts were entertained. The legis-

lature is also largely democratic in both branches;
aoine of the whig strongholds having gone demo- -'

cratic,and in other places the whigs having made

gains. Edward J, Armstrong, Archibald Gra-

ham, and Thomas J. Boyd, all democrats, (the
last named independent, having defeated Daniel,
the regular democratic nominee,) have been cho-

sen to constitute the board of public works. The
following is a list of the congressmen elect : 1st
district, Thomas H. Bayly; 2d, John S. Millson;
3d, JohnS. Caskie; 4tb, William O. Goode;5th,
Thomas S. Bocock; 6th, Paulus Powell; 7th,
William Smith; 8th, Charles J. Faulkner; 9th,
John Letcher; 10th, Z. Kidivell; 11th, Charles
S. Lewis; 12th, H. A. Edmonson; 13th,Fayette
McMullen.

EXPORTATION OF BREADSTUFF3.

The success of the tariff of 18-1- in increasing the
exportation of breadstuffs, was, a year or two af-

ter that tariff went into operation, explained by at-

tributing the increase to the famine in Europe. It
was prophecied by the whigs that, with the return
of good crops, our exports would cease. We are
able to show that this is not the case that the in-

crease for several yeara in the aggregate value of
bread-stun- s exported has been steady and reg ular.

The New York Democrat says, from a reliable

circular just issued, we have the most satisfactory
statistics, exhibiting the steady annual increase of
our exportation of breadstuff's to Great Britain.
They arc conclusive as to the beneficial relation ex-

isting between our great agricultural interests, (the
basis of all others) and tho Democratic policy of a
liberal, ad valorem, reveuue tariff.

We make the following extract-.whic- h is so plain
that it cannot be misunderstood, and we hope our
farming friends will peruse it carefully :

OF BECAPSTCFfS TO GREAT llKITAIN.

From September 1st. 1851!.

From lb date. Flour. WfiMt. Corn.
e.v York. . . . May 27, 1S53. . 020,105 325,: 482,283

.New Orleans.. jlay 17, lisa..lB,.(,0'Jj 65.S53 C07,0(l
i"bilaaclpma..3iar so, iw..r-'3,a- s 420,755 74,2(i
Baltimore MarSP; 1S5. .12:yS54 145,700 b6,7t8
Boston May 20, 1 ... 43,$72 25,(511) 12.4S2
Other Ports. . .May 30, 1S5. . .. S,000 S0,lb3 45,423

Total l,0bC,2LS 8,913,553 1,207,750
Same time lsstyear. 601,803 l,HM,S2i C05.275
Same time ltj.il. P7,C')4 SSfi,3SS 1,202,583
Same time 15.50..... SSJl.WC ' 430,32? 3,732,430

It is true that corn has decreased 2,574,03" bush- - i

els since 1850, but wheat and flour (mnch more val-- j

uable) have increased the one 795,212 barrels,
and the other 3,033,124 bushels so that the mon-

etary adautage to us has been immense.

l'R THE ASD AMEKJC1X.J

Missus Emtors: Pome timcsince under flic head
r of "Medical Legislation," you published an excel- -

jeni euiiuuiu, wiiicu i hope ha been extensively
read. Medical reronn is much needed something
to protect the public from the nostrums of ignor-
ant pretenders, nnd unprofessional druggists" and
patentees. In the absence of legislation in Tennes-
see, I am glad to know that the same object can
be to some extent promoted by the composition and
use of medicinal preparations under the sanction
and' direction of compoteut and regular physicians
or associations of physicians. Such are the medi-

cines now prepared and going, I am happy to say,
into ex'tonsive circulation under the skill and en-

terprise of C. W. Croizei M. D., of Knoxville,

Tennessee. These medicine j are gotten up under
the approbation and with the attestations in favor of
their excellence of gentlemen well known to Ihe
profeisiou and to the public, and will it is hoped

f' Jiave some influence in banishing the inefficient and
'pernicious drugs with which the country is flooded.

"V Medicca -

cojomFosBraL
Fort Skkujno,; Jf.T. .May 27; 1853.

Messrs. Editors': If it 'Will Jte of any interest to

the'toders of,.dfe",frwproeeMto ye

you a : 'screed eonccrang things )H tins remote jrc-Irio- n

m UnchrSam'a doVcim. I Iwv'e 'been
llurkingi within th
a wefeli as one oi
ploring Expedition-toPugl-t- 'f Solind. "TheGover.
Tioriswrotifud1ooked,for'h6urlyriiany6fhM
party have arrived also, much of the materiel of
the camp, &c We yesterday went into camp on

nLlUnnnWkk two htm- -7.7., :VV :

dred of the long eared-devils- , and your humble ser
vant is wagon and forage master, ' We shall have
25 or 30 wag5n?4 mules to "a won, the rest

of the mules will be used for packing, &a Seve-

ral practical hutersaccompany us, and"an escort
- of twenty TJ. S.l)ragoons, under.comraand of Capt

Uarwxer. JSaehma teamsters ana aiipyno
armed with good rifles, Tim, Resign ,is to . throw

aside the wagons, jit' tbe 'Rocky Mountains and-tak- e

the camp equipage and subsistence on pack

mules. The expedition will start' ab'out 'the first

or middle of June. We cannot possibly get through

inlcs3than eight months.. The journey" will' bo

one of tlio utmost rigor, severity, and periL It lies

in a wild, savage, untravelled country, inhabitad
by the most" warlike tribes of Indians. I must" say
something relative to the fort. Itis finely and" eli- -.

gibly situated upon an elevated plairr at the conflu

ence of the rivers Mississippi and St. Peters just.
in the fork. The mighty and majestic Mississippi '

up here dwindles into quite an insignificant stream,
compared to its width and importance several bnn- -

dred miles below. Here it winds through precipi
tous banks of rock. The walh of the Fort are all"!

of stone, enclosing two or three acres. I have
been rollfng, roughing and tumbling about here with
'the dragoons drinking whisky, smoking and mess-

ing with them. The Fort is garrisoned by D. Com-

pany dragoons, and they are a fine body of men

young,brave and intelligent They have a posUi- -

btary stocked with some very good books; also, ma-

ny of the leading foreign and American magazines

aud.Teviews, and files of newspapers. Mr. Fox, a

young soldier, formerly of Alexandria, is the libra-

rian, and to his politeness am I indebted for access

to the library. Among its volumes 1 found the

Turf Register, the United Service Journal, (Lon- -
"

don,) the life of Wellington, and of iNelson, Wri-

tings of Washington, Botta's excellent History of

the American Revolution; Cicero's Orations, and
'
Letters; Tully, Livy, Ccesar, and various able stand-

ard military worksr-qui- te appropriate in the .libra-

ry of a'garrison. ' This garrison is now under com-

mand of Lieut. Maceuder, a man who takes more

interest in his toilet and dress than any thing else

that I can discover. ,
-

I was so fortunate as to meet in the Fort with z

couple of nice, tidy girls, who make-mo- st excellent

coffee. Uless the women forever we cannot 'do

without them. Although they look- out'of place in a

distant garrison amon? rough soldier?, iti3 there

that they seem more like ministering angeb than
ever. Those girls I speak of, Miss Angeline'and

Miss Lucy, deserve to be immortalized, and I here-

by book them for immortality. They are brave,
Industrious little dears 1 Men canuot make such

coffee as can women; indeed what cannot woman
do well that she sets head to? I mean,

of course, when she keeps within her proper sphere,
and don't assume the breecltes.

The country in this section-i- s thinly populated
the soil is very rich, but timber'very sparse. The

town of St. Paul, the capital of Minnesota, is loca-

ted on a commanding sito on tue eastern bank of

the Mississippi. It has a population of 2 or 3000,

and is only three or four years old. As you sweep

around the bend below and come in full view" of

the lofty enthroned city, with itsneat whitehouses

and little church spires, the view is enchanting.
'The situation is romantic and worthy to glow upon

the canvass of WiKRor Stasia--. By the way,
Stasia-- is one of our Oregon party.' He lias been
much in the far west, making a collection of Indian

portraits, a gallery of which you may have seeu in

the west end of the Smithsonian at Wasliirigton.

Ho is a spirited painter, and destined to rank, 'if he
does not already, among the first of American

artisti
The weather at present is very warm, yet the

spring backward. That is a great objection with

me, to this country. Give me the warm, genial
air of my own native Tennessee heaven-favore- d

landl Tennessee is good enough for me. There-
fore I say, Tennessee forever! Yours, truly, M. B.

WASHI2TGTOX CORXESPOXDEXOU.

Washington Crrr. Juno 2, 1853.
Messrs Editors: You will rejoice with m, that

the Virginia elections have closed triumphantly for

the democracy. Franklin Pierce is sustained by
that "great and un terrified Commonwealth," which
was the first of the great States which led off in
his favor in the National Convention. The Pres-

ident supports those State Rights doctrines, to use

the language of the Washington Union, according

to the interpretation of those who had always sus-

tained the doctrine of State Rights in the broad-

est signification of the term. The Federal Union
of the States will be best secured permanently by
justice to the several States and the recogni-

tion of their rights in their full extent This is not
inconsistent with giving the Federal Government
the vast force of all its legitimate powers.

There is, however, no desire, nnd no purpose,
among all considerate and enlightened men to re-

new agitation, or to moot questions not at the pre-

sent moment possessing a practical interest, but the
policy of all such men is peace. The policy of the
President is broadly shadowed forth in his Inaugu-

ral, and so far there has been no well founded accu-

sation that he lias infracted the principles therein
laid down. There are in his'Cabinet men of the
very first order of talents, and whose patriotism is

as manifest as their ability is conspicuous. Both
have been 'long and well attested. Should any
extraordinary emergency arise to prove again
their high energy and intellectual superiority, they
will be displayed as in times past With a stead-

fast eye upon the public weal, the President will

march on in the path of duty and of the principles

which he has enumerated, assisted by men in hi3

Cabinet fitted for any occurring exigency.
The aspect of affairs on the .Mexican frontier is

far from such as could be wished. .Mexico under
the control of Santa Anna seems to be "nursing
her wrath to keep it warm" against this country.
Santa Anna's policy, a3 indicated by the double

proof of both words and actions is in the highest
degree hostile to us, and necessarily leads to a speedy
crisis. It calls for the precaution, which the ad-

ministration is promptly taking." It.will negotiate
while negotiation can be of any probable avaipbut
it will resist aggression with decisive and unfailing
vigor.

- Thelate administration, by the appointment of a
most incompetent Commissioner to adjust the Mexi-

can boundary, has involved us iu great peril ofa war
with Mexico Mr. Bartlett, the aforesaid Comr

missioner, usurped authority in tho most barefaced
manner, assuming that his signature alone was suff-

icient on the' part.of the United Stated, to give va- -.

lidity to an agreement with Mexico in i elation to

settling the terni3 of the boundary, when, iu truth,
the law had in express language made the siguature
of the Commissioner as necessary as his own. In
other words, the law had given the Surveyor, on !

this point, power with that of the Com
i

missioner. Such arrogance as Bartlett exhibited
is ever sure to follow the appointment of meii puffed
up with a vain-glorio- idea of theirown ability
and importance. So will it ever be when one of.
these "philosophers of vanity" is elevated to "very
responsible positions.

Trias, the Mexican Governor of Chihuahua, has

marcned.-to":th-e Kallev of Mesilk.to take oossesttodJ
of it According to a proper pterpretation pf The'
Treaty, it is undoubtedly within the limits of New
Mexico. Mexico will vainlyjjcxjeci by sueh' a
movement as this to indues us; to surrender territo
rial rights. Mexican bravadclwill.be as inefficient t

to alarm'. General Pierce into a surrender of them,

as Mexican arms have heretofore been jto wrest
them from U3 by violence. ' ; Scincics; "

raoa tub sew took dat copsj
THE TUBF.

Thor ok Record' Kembix
Jaccsos" Agaisst the Wobld j--AI Eonghl- -

and and the "rest of mankind" were mrown.imo i
tremendous excitement the day before yesterday, I

on account of the trot whicn-'came-
- on netween

Mr. ,Uel Reynold's chestnut-sorr- el horse, Kctnble
Jackson, Pet, "Boston Girl, Idla, Q'Eleonis and.'
Honest John', in harness three mile" "Keats besf
two in three. O'Blennis was the favorite horse
at the start, and the betting generally was two to'
one in his favor. Kemble Jackson was rather to-- ?

wards the tail of the list, having heretofore lost a
good many races. His driver, however, (Hiram
Wood'uf),was a great favorite among the sports
men of. the turf, and his friends bet largely on his.
success. It was well known by htm and his '

friends that Kemble Jackson's speed had never
yet been shown, and .they were confident that if
put to his metal nothing could "take him down.."

Woodruff had him in trainins only about three
h or four weeks, but during that short time hchad

got 'well acquainted with him ana Jnew what lie
j could do.

The excitement attendant on this race for some
1 days previous had been intehse;and-o- the morn

ing of tho trot every spare venicie wnicn.ccuiu aa
had was called into requisition,' not 'excepting
hacks, carts, cabs, grocers' wagons, omnibuses,
hotel coaches, &c. Tho Long Island Railroad
cars were also emratred, and were "so excessively
crowded with amateurs that many, unable to ob- -

iain seats, were compelled to pedestnanize: J lie
roads leading to the course were so crowded with
vehicles that they were continually jostling each
,other in their anxiety to reach the track in seas-

on, and many mishaps occurred in consequence.
Similar scenes occurred on their return; and at
short intervals might be seen wagons upset,
wheels off.shafts broken, horses down,-&c- , &c.,
afforded scenes rarely witnessed by those accus-
tomed to the excitements of the road. Great con-

fusion prevailed at the ferries, and the crossing-wa- s

extremely hazardous. Taking it all in all,
Wednesday was one of the moat exciting days
ever witnessed in this vicinity.

The following we take from tho report of the
race.in this morning's Herald :

First Heat. Kemble Jackson won the inside
'position, Honest John the second place, Uoston
Girl the third, O'lllenis the fourth, Pet the fifth,

. placing Iola on the outside. Some difficulty in

getting up for the. word was occasioned by the
multitude crowding on the track, the horses-- hav-

ing to make several attempts to get off before
they .were successful. At length, however, the
word was given, and they dashed away in splendid
style, Kemble Jackson taking the lead on the up-

per turn, and going to the quarter pole a length
ahead of Boston Girl in forty seconds, P.et third,
O'Blenis fourth, Iola next and Honest .John last.
They were alt in a Btring down the backstretch to
'.the half mile pole in 1:21, no change of position
taking place, except that Pet drew a little closer
to Boston Girt, and farther away from O'Blennis.'
Honest John did not appear to go easy he seems
to climb too hirh from the ground.

Up the homestretch, as the crowd opened, it was
anifest that each horse was doing his best, Hi--

ram watching every step of the stallion, and send-

ing him along as fast as he dared ; Boston Girl
"pulled hard enough to tear the arms from the shoul-

ders of her driver, Nelson, and close in behind
Hiram ; Pet not far off, rattling away like a drum-

mer ; O'Blenis going aloug under a steady pull.
Abrams a picture of confidence ; Honest John
improving in his gait, hut not in his speed ; while
Iola was doing her best with the least possible
show of embarrassment, her driver seemed con-

tented and at ease, notwithstanding that he was
dressed in a new suit Of jockey regimentals. Kem-

ble crossed the score in 2:41 . Very' little change
took place until they were past the half mile pole,
when Pet made a push and lappedBoston Girl, and
O'Bienis went up a little closer, leaving Honest
John and Iola, to take care of themselves. As
Kemble camo up the homestretch he seemed to be
afraid of the crowd, and was inclined to draw in
towards the fence, and Hiram could be heard beg-

ging of the people to keep back. He made the
second mile in 2:391 a:20 the two miles and
dashed vigorously round the turn, determined to do
or die.-

; Boston Girl broke upon the turn, but recovered
before Pet reached her ; and although farther from"

Kemble Jackson than previously, still her chances
looked good to be second in the race ; but after
passing the half mile pole, from the bustle among
the crowd, it was obvious that something unusual
was taking place. Taking an eye from Kemble
and the mare, we noticed that O'Blenis had cut
loose, and was making hi3 brush for the heat. In
an instant he passed Pet, and in another he was in
front of Boston Girl; but, by beintr urged too eager-
ly in the endeavor to overtake Kemble, he broke
up, and before he recovered, Kemble, was safely
.out of his reach.

His driver thought that he waited too long be-fo- re

making the brush to be successful; and said
"that he should have commenced it on passing the
stand after the second mile; but it is a matter of
doubt whether he would have been any better off
had he adopted the latter course. Kemble Jack-sonca-

homehaifa dozen lengths ahead of O'Blen-

is, making the heat in S:03. Pet was third, Iola
fourtli, Boston Girl pulling up inside of the dis-

tance pole, and walking to the score; Honest John
last

Thesecond heat was also won by Kemble Jack-
son easier than the first; time 8:543. This is tho
best time ever made by any living animal in the
world, and of course, ha3 "set Hiram Woodruff and
Kemble Jackson up" against the world. There is
nothing, and there never has been anything that
could make such time as this. The best ever made
before was 8:2S, so that Kemble Jackson stands to-

day the fastest trotting horse living. He can't be
bought for $14,990.

Oakland Races TnmD Day. The race over
the Oakland yesterday, two mile heats, for a purse
of $200, brought together three entries, andre-sulte- d

in a well contested race throughout, and the
defeat of the favorite. The entrance was free, for
beaten horses at Lexington. In the first heat Har-
per's Fanny Itingo had' the call, and made play for
the heat from the start. Mclntyre's chestnut colt
contested forJho lead most strenuously throughout
the first mile," while Harry Lewis Diddie trailed in
the rear. While on the back stretch the chestnut
collard the Ringo filly, when the rider of the latter
crowded him lrom the track and was clearly guilty
of foul riding, though we suppose not done inten-
tionally. The lilly won the heat handily in 3:50,
the chestnut coid naviug the second place.

The second heat was one of the best, and mo3t
closely contested that has been run in this region
for some time. At the tap of the drum the three
started off well together, and it was soon apparent
that Diddle, the bay filly, would contest for the
heat During the first three quarters of a mile, she
pushed the Harper filly to the top of her speed, and
coming down the quarter stretch, lapped and passed
her amid the cheers of her excited backers. The
second mile was closely contested, but tho chest-
nut could never reach the game little bay, who
maintained the lead, and came in wiiiner of the
heat, in 3:43J--, the Harper second; and the Wagner
colt barely saving his distance.

Diddle was decidedly the favorite after the se-
cond heat, and ,odds were fairly offered that she
would win. the purse. All three started lor the
heat and got offwcll together, but after the first
quarter of a mile it.wasuvident that the contest was
between the two fillies. Diddie made a dash for
the lead and obtained ana kept it to the outcome,
winning the heat and race in 3:55. We annex the
.following summary:

Harrr; Lewis' b. f. Diddie, 4 y. o., by Birflinne,
dam Allice Caracal .'...'. 3 11

J). Jlclntire's ch. c., 8y. a, by Waguer, Jain by
Yarieo, by Siuntciu -- . - 3 S

J. Harper's ch. f. Fanny Kingo; 3 y. o., by Uos- -,

ton, dam by SHngo 1 2 2
Time 8: JO 3:t0) &Tio.

In the second heatthe rider of Fanny Ringo was
again charged with foul riding cutting thebay filly
with his whip, and for the third heat another was
substituted in his place. Lou. Courier, 0fl,

Tenkessee Marble. Mr. Sloan, of Nashville,
has purchased the marble quarry belonging to Col.
Rogers, lying within two miles of Knox ville.
The price he paid was at the rate of S100 per
acre. Mr. Sloan intends making an effort to se- - i

cure a contract for furnishing the marble from
this quarry for the interior decorations of the ex
tension of the capitol at Washington. The deco-
rations for the interior of the capitol of Tennessee!
are furnished from his quarry. . i

..Mr. Sloa.v is preparing a mantle of marblEM
from the quarry he has purchased, to'be exhibited
at the' World's Fair at New York. Lou, Co.-- - f- -

1 -

'THE --TH? - CABIJEKTEBS. A. SKETCH FOR &--
" "CUANICS.

nr SYLVAN CS COBB.

. r ff
Charles Bracket and Ludlow Weston were ap- -'

prentices to a carpenter by the name of Jonas
Wliite. They were nearly of the same age,-abou- t

nineteen, and they were both of them of remarka-
bly irood' disposition, and' withal very punctual at
their work---- -- White was a kind, -- indulgent
man, ana his workmen had no occasion to compfam
of

'Charley ,'aid Ludlow v eaton one evening, after
they had closed their labors upon a bouse that

Wh.to was erecting, 'let'- - have.a rtde this.
eveiii

'No,' returned Charles Bracket, as he removed
bis apron. Theanswer was short.yet itwas kind-
ly spoken. . -

Come; do,' urged Ludlow. . 'It will be a beau-
tiful evening, and-w- e can have- a first rate time.
Won't you go '

' I cannot.Lud.'
' But why !'
' Because I am othewise engaged, and besides,

I haven't the money to spare.
'Never mind the engagement, but come along,

and I will pay the expenses.'
'If ever I join with a companion in any pastime

that involve's pecuniary expense, I shall always
pay my share; but Lud, I have an engage-
ment with myself.'

lAhd what can it be, Charley V

'1 borrowed a book, of Mr. White a few days
since, and I promised to return it as soon as possi-
ble, sol must devote this evening to reading.'

' And what is the subject, pray V aaked Lud-

low.
: The History of Architecture,' returned Cha rles
Bracket.

' Oh, bah ! such dry stuff as that!'
' It's not dry, I assure' you, Lud.'
' It may not be to you, but it is to me. What,

poring'over architecture all night, after working
hard alf day !'

' Yes,' returned Charles; iecause I am thus en-

abled to learn .more' of the different branches of
our business.'

'Well,' said Ludlow, with a slight toss of the
head, ' for my part I learn full as much about the
carpenter's trade at my work as I shall ever find
use for. I don't see the use, after a poor fellow
has been tied up to mortices, grooves, sills, rafters,
sleepers and such mattere, all day long, to drag
away-th- night in studying the same stuff over
again,' .

'Ah, Lud,' replied Charles Bracket, 'you don't
take the right view of the matter. Every man
makes himself honorable in a peculiar business,
justso far as he understands hat business thor-

oughly and applies himself to its perfection. It is
not the calling or tho trade that makes the man,
but it's the honest enterprise with which thccalling
is followed. In looking about for a business that
should give me support ttirough life, I hit upon and
chose the one in which we are engaged, and when I
did so, I resolved I would make myself useful in it.
We have something beside mere physical strength
to employ and cultivate : we have a mind that
must labor at something. Now physical labor is
tedious and unthankful; but when we combine the
mental and physical, and make them assist each
other, then we find labor a source of comfort.'

' Really, Charley, you are quite a philosopher,
and I should like to know if ii don't require some
mental labor to keep up with the instructions ofour
boss'now J' I declare it keeps me thinking pretty
sharply."

' That may be,' said Lharlcs ; but after all the
j oniy mental laoor you penorm is memory, xou

only remember Mr. White's instructions, and then
follow them, and in so duiu", you learn nothing
but the mere method of doing the work you art
engaged on. For instance, you know how long to
make the rafters of the house we are now building,
and you know how to let them in the plates; but you
do not know the philosophical reason for all this.
Do you know why you are required to perform your
work after given rules V

' I know I am to do it ; and I know how to do
it. That is enough,' answered Ludlow, with much
emphasis.

It is not enough forme,' said Charles. 'Every
piece of mechanism has a science in its compo-
sition, and I would be able to comprehend that
science so as to apply it, perhaps, to other uses.
In short, Lud, I would be master of my business.'

' And so would I. I tell you, Charley, I believe
I could frame a house now.'

'Such a one as you have been taught to build,
Lud.' .

1 Certainly. Everybody must be tanght at first.'
True; and every body may gain improvement

upon the instructions by self-cultur-

' Then you wont go to ride thu evening J 'said
Ludlow Weston, aa they reached their boarding
house.

' No.'
Here the conversation ended. That evening

Ludlow Weston hired a horse and chaise ; and
went to ride; while Charles Bracket betook him-

self to hi3 room, and was scon deeply interested
in the History of Architecture. Some parts he
would read over several times bo as to thoroughly
comprehend them, and occasionally he would take
notes, and copy same of the drawings. Before he
had retired to rest, he had finished the book ; and
when he arose the next morning, the subject of his
study was fresh and vivid in his mind, and he felt
happy and satisfied with himself.

' Ah, Charley, I had a glorious time last night,'
said Ludlow Weston with a heavy yawn, as the
two apprentices met before breakfast.

' So did I,' returned Charles.
'At your dry books, eh !'
' Yes.'

Well, I don't envy you. Egad, Charley, the
recollection of last night's supper and ride, will
give me enjoyment for a month.'

' And the recollection of my last night's study
may benefit me for a lifetime.' .

'Bah !' said Ludlow. But the very manner in
which he uttered it showed he did not exactly
mean it.

A month had passed away, and it was Saturday
morning.

'Charley,' said Ludlow Weston,' we have not got
to work this afternoon. Now, what do you say to
joining the party on the pond We have got the
bout eugaged, and wc are going to have a capital
time. I'm going to carry Sophia, and you must
take Mary and go with us.'

' I am sorry that I must disappoint you, Lud ; but
the professor at the academy, as he has no school
this afternoon, has promised to give me some as-

sistance in my studies in mensuration, and it would
be a disappointment to both him and myself to miss
the appointment.'

4 O, bother your mensuration ! Come along
Mary Waters will think you are really mean, for
Sophia Cross will be sure to tell her what a fine
time she had with me.'

'No, Mary won't,' returned Charles. 'After I
have finished my lesson, 1 am going to take a horse
and chaise, and carry"her out to visit her sick aunt,
where we shall spend the Sabbath. However, I
hope you will have a good time, and I believe you
Will, too.'

Mary Waters and Sophia Cross were both of
them good girls, and they really loved the youths
whoseattentions they were respectively receiving.
Charles and Ludlow had already talked of marri-
age, and they looked forward to that important
event with much promise ofjoy.andall who knew
them had good reason to believe that they both
would make good husbands.

Thus time glided away. Both of the young
men laid up some money, and they were both
steady at their work, but Charles pursued his
studies with unremitting diligence, while Ludlow
could never see any use in a mere carpenter both-

ering his brain with geometrical properties, of fig-

ures, volumes, solids, mathematical root3 and pow-
ers, trigono'mctry ; and a thousand other things
that his companion spent so much time over.

' Two years were soon swallowed up in the vor-

tex of time, and Charles and Ludlow were free.
They were both hired by their old master, and for
several months they worked in the town where
Mr. White resided. Ludlow Weston was mar-
ried to Sophia Cross, and they boarded with the
bride's mother.

'Ain't you ever-goin- g to get married!' asked
Ludlow, as he and Charles were at work to-

gether.
'As soon as I get a house to put a wife into,'

quietly returned Clharles.
'Why you can hire one at anytime.'
'I know that; but I want to own one.'
'Then poor Mary Waters will have to wait a

Ioiik time I am thinking.'
'Perhaps so,' said Charles with a smile cn his

countenance.
Tfien Ludlow whistled a tune as he continued

(

I
lite work

'Boys,' said Mr. White as he came into his shop
one morning, where Charles and Ludlow were, at
work, 'we are soon likely to have a job in E .

The new State House is going up as soon as the
committee can procure asuitable plan, and I shall
have an opportunity to contract Jora good share
of the carpenter's work '

- -

'GooflV,We shall have a change of 'air .said
Ludlow-- in a'merry mood. ' ' '. .

' ;

vThat evening Charles took his paper from the
post office,, and in it. he found an advertisement
calling for.an architected plan for the tfew Stete
House. He went home,-locke- d himself up in 'his
room; and devoted halff of the night to intense
thought and study; The next day he procured a
fine sheet of large drawing paper, and again be-

took limseJCto his room, where be drew out his
table, spread his paper, and then taking his case of
mathematical instrumerilsT'he sefhimselP&bbut"
hi3 task. For 'a whole week , he worked every
night till twelve orone o'clock, and at the end of
thattime his job was finished He rolled his sheet
of paper substantially up in a wrapper, and hay-in- jr

directed it to, the committee, he entrusted it to
the care of a stage driver, to be delivered at its
destination in the city of S .

Nearly three week's rolled aw'ay .and Charles
began to fear that his labors had been useless.
It was just after dinner.; Mr-- White and bis men.
had jjst commenced work.-when-fo- gentlemen
entered the shop, whose very appearance' at oncer
bespoke them to be.mea of the highest standing
in society.

'Is there a Mr. Charles Bracket here!' asked
one of them.

'Tht is the man', sir,' returned Mr. White,'point-in- g

to where Charles in the check apron and pa-

per rap was at work.
The stranger seemed a little surprised a3 he

turned his eyes upon the youth, and a shade of
doubt dwelt upon his features.

'Is your name Bracket, sir!' he asked as he went
up to where the young man stood.

'It is, sir,' replied Charles, trembling with strong
excitement.

'Did you draw this planl'continued the stranger
opening a roll of paper he held in hi3'hand.

'I did, sir,' answered Charles," as heat once rec-
ognized his work.

'Did you originate it!'
'Every part of it, sir.'
The stranger eyed the young carpenter with a

wondering look, and so did the gentleman who
accompanied him. Mr. White and Ludlow Wes-
ton wondered what it all meant.

'Well, sir,' at length said he who held the plan.
'I am not a little surprised thatonelikeyou should
have. designed and drawn this; .but; nevertheless,
you are a lucky man. Your plan ha3 been ac-

cepted in every feature, and your recommendations
have been adopted.'

The effect of this announcement upon Charles
Bracket was like an electric shock. Objects
seemed to swim before his eyes, and he grasped
the edge of the bench for snpport.

'Gentlemen,' said Mr. White, 'I do not under-
stand this. What does it all mean'

It means, sir, that this young man has designed
a complete and perfect architectural plan for the
new State House, and that it has been unani-
mously adopted by the committee, from among
fifty others which they have received from differ-

ent parts of the country.'
'Charles,' uttered the old carpenter, wiping a

pride sent tear from his cheek as he gazed upon
his former apprentice, 'when did you do this.1'

'Three weeks ago, sir!
'And that'swhat kept you up so late eVery night

for a whole week!'
'Yes sir.'
'There's a powerful genius there, sir,'- - said the

spokesman of the three visitors.
'Ay,' returned Mr. White, 'and there has been

deep and powerful application there too. Charles
Bracket has been with me from a J6y, sir, and
every moment of his leisure time has been devo-
ted to the most intense study.'

The gentleman looked kindly and flatteringly
upon the young man, and then turning to Mr.
White he said:

'He has not only given us the design, but, as
you can see, he has calculated to a nicety the
number of bricks, the surface of stone, the quan-
tity of lumber, the weight, length, and sizo and
form of the required iron, as well as the quantity
of other materials, and the cost of construction.
It is a valuable document.'

Ludlow Weston was dumb. He hung down his
j head, and thought of the contempt he had brought

upon his companion's studies.
'Mr. Bracket,' continued the visitor, 'I am au

thorized by the State Committee to pay you one
tnousana dollars tor mis design, anu aisu to. oner, ,, , , . ... .
you icn uonars per aay, as long as me uuuuing is
in course of construction, for your services as su
perintending architect. This first named sdm I
will pay you now, and before I leave I would like
to have from you an answer to the committee's
proposition.

Before the delegation had returned to S ,
Chas. Bracket had received his thousand dollars
cash, and accepted the offer for superintending the
erection of the State House.

'Ah, Charles,' said Ludlow Weston, after they
had finished their supper,'youhavein deed chosen
the wisest part. I had no thought that a carpen-tercou- ld

be such a man.'
'And why not a carpenter as well as anyone!

It only requires study and application.'
'But all men are not like you.'
Because all men don't try. Let a man set his

eyes upon an honorable point, and then follow it
steadily. All men may not occupy the same
sphere, and it would not be well that they should;
but there are few who may not reach to a degree of
honorable eminence in any trade, or profession, no
matter how humble it may be.'

I believe you are right Charles, but it is too late
for me to try now. 1 shall never be anything but
a journeyman.'

'I will own, Ludlow, that you have wasted the
best part of your life for study; but there is yet
time and opportunity forretrievement.'

Ludlow did try, and he studied, and he improved
much, but he was unable to recall the time he had
wasted.

He had now a family under his care, and as he
had to depend altogether upon his hands for sup-

port, he could not work much with his mind.

Charles Bracket saw the building he had plan-

ned entirely finished, and he received the highest
encomiums of praise from the chief officers of the
State. Business flowed in upon him, and ere many

years, Bracket, the architect, was known through-
out the Union. When he ledMary Waters to the
hymenial altar, he did own one of the prettiest
houses in his native town; nor did "poor Mary"
have to wait long either.

There is a deep moral in the foregoing, for our
young mechanical readers, and we have no doubt
iheyhave ere this discovered it.

APPOINTMENTS FOR GOVERNOR.

Hon. Axdrctv Johnso-- v and Maj. G. A. Hksrt, wiil ad-

dress the people of the diflerent counties at the following

times and places:
Lawrenceburg, Friday, ...June 10
Vavncsboro', Saturday, " 11

Savannah, Monday, .... "13
Lexington, Tuesday, "14
Jackson, Wednesday, .... "15
Bolivar, Thursday, .... " 16
Sommerville, Saturday, " IU
Memphis, Monday, (at night) .... " 0
Brownsville, Wednesday, .... "22
Trenton, Thursday, .... "23
Huntingdon, Friday, .... " 24
Paris, Saturday, . . . . u o '
Waverley, Monday, .... "27
Charlotte, Tuesday, .... "23
Nashville, Thursday, .... l SO

Springfield, Friday 1
Gallatin, Saturday, : .... " 2
Lebanon, Tuesday, .... " 5
Canhage, Wednesday, .... " 6
Gaincsboro', Thursday, .... " r
Livingston, Saturday, ... " 9

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

F. K. Zolucoffer and Sam. P. Allison, candi-
dates for Congress, will address the c'tizens of Dick-

son, Montgomery, Eobertson and Davidson coun-
ties at the following times and places:

KOBEBTSOX COtlSTV.
Barren Plains, Friday.. .....June 10
Cross Plains, Saturday "' 11
Springfield, Monday " 18

DAVIDSON' COCXTV.
Garret'f, Wednesday " 15
Barnes" Friday " 17
Tank, Saturday . " 18
Dunn's Store, Monday, " 20

nicicso.v corXTV. - -
Eli II Wiley's, Wednesday " 22
Shelton's Store, Thursday ... " 23
Miller's Store, Friday " 24
W B Ross, Saturday '. " 2.
Charlotte, Monday " 27 j

STEWAUT COONTV. - j

Byron Forge, Thursday.... ." " 0
'

Somer's Store, Friday... .July 1 '
Macidonia Meeting House, Saturday.. " 2
Blue Spring, Monday , I " i
Bass' Tuesday " ft I

Tobacco Port, Thursday " 7
Bagwell's Store. Friday " 8 (
Indian Mound. Saturday " 3 -

Dover, Monday.. " II

PRINTED LINENS ! PRINTED LINENS ! !

At Aro. , Vnion Street.
received (direct importation) one Caie Linen DressJUST containing a great variety of Styles- - and s,

which will be sold 25 per cent less than the umal
Price. Also, a variety of dress Goods consisting of Berages.
Lawns and Muslins, for styles and prices, are unsurpassed
branv in the m.ir!nt. f!imos. Friiiffes. and Triniruwrrs of
all kinds constantly on band. The attention of the Ladies, I

is panicmariy rcquesiea to our owck ui uwus, uuiuru g.

tnaySS . THURSTON A BERNARD,

B. A. FaiBstock'tiVermifase.'-T- he folkwiaci
uaj" a 1 Jwiue, Maws ins et&OM$- - of

tba preparation, where worms w-- not sojpected to caaw; tha,
diseaSe,and that it should feadminUteied In all cases f
indisposition amongst children : ,

J&wr. If, J. Tahnttoch & Co. Genllemer: A re
SDectabla planter of Tuscaloosa count?--. Al it,f j -

.tBathev-socttrjcar- ago, loat tiro bojrs'byh mrstcrioos and
''to'bi isbrrnf, tia ain-mne- ton torrid t rtlatt. Atler this rad
event, he btard of B. A. Fahnsfock's Vermifuge, as a cer-
tain remedy, and determined to jrire it a trial, should anotb- -

. . . ..s. ...r T.. r i ift i" " ""-u- i m ura me tcit auouiercnua1.,. ufcm-ii- wiih .imiui .t,. nnVnn
ingr the ermifure, a large quantity of worms was expelled'
nnd in a few days the child was" perfectly well. He now
usesit for nearly alt simiJa attacks in chilHren. with ancces
nnd doses his negroes young and old. Trith.iterery spiicg;

Sold wholesale and retail byall the principal druggists
and country merchants throughourtheJniled States.

A Valuable Fanjilf Medicine So celebrated has"
Dr. llXane's Vermifuge become, thatit is regarded as the
only specifle cure for "worms. Families should never be
without asapplyoS- it At this season particularly, when
worms are so troublesome and frequently ratal among-- chil-
dren, parents should be Tratchful, and on the first appear-
ance of tho38 distressing symptoms whlchjwara us of their
presence at once apply this powerful and efficacious reme-
dy. We are confident that it only requires a trial, to con-

vince all that it richljr merits the praises that hare been
lavished upon it. It is safe and infallible. Volumesof cer-
tificates can be produced, showing its great medical vir-
tues.

E5TFor sale at all the principal Drug Stores in JfashTiEe
, and vicinity.

It is Universally Admitted, Tba. Dai G. TTnxuxs'- -

Pcuio.nicISai3.ih or WiufCtrcaar ao ttuvD tiirau, is
superceding all other medicines wherever it is" introduced,-an-

for the very best of reasons, because it is fab scfkbioh
to them all in curing all disease of the BekAst id Luxes.
Try it and you will be fully convinced

Seo Pamphlets, also advertisement in another column.
may3 1m.

Another Scientific "H'onder!-Import- nnt to
Dyspeptics. Dr. J. S. Houghton's Pepsin, the True re

Fluid or Gastric Juice, prepared from Rennet, or the
Fourth Stomach of the Ox. after directions of Baron Leibeg,
the great Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Houghton, jr.
Philadelphia. This is only a wonderful remedy for Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, undice, Liver Complaint, Constirpatson and
Debility curing after nature's own method, by nature's own
agent, the Gastric Juice. Pamphleti, containing scientific
eridencesof its valne, furnished by agents gratis. Stenotics,
among the medical advertisementi.

The drooping girl new vigor shall sustain
Bloom on the lip and circle in the vein.

Female, complaints always yield to the mild action cf these
Pills. A child 6 months old may take DR SMITH'S Pills
with safety they neither sicken nor distress the most deli-
cate. Thoe accurfomed to take then say they sleep socndly
all night, the head becomes clear, the countenance changes
to a flush of youth, and beauty.

Nonkeo of dosing so much Try one bov of these (gen-
uine) sugar Coated Pills; live regularly, and you will leglad you have takenthis sen-ib- le advice,

Sold erery where in the United Slates.

DR. A. G. GOODLET.
KAXrT.VCTl'RER OP

. --EOTJCS'SPAKAIAiroGOODICTSUKIKSHT.
Xo.Ki, JJeadertik A'ttfAnUe, linn.

Important to the Aiiiicted!
UOUCiCH PAXACEA,

Prepared solely from Veetnhle Jlatterliy T)ra. g. fiooLirr.Sir miles East of Lebanon, Tenn May 3, 1853.
Da. Goon let Dear Sir ; I hare u?ed several bottles of

your Panacea for Dispepsia, a disease that I hare been ai-
iiicted with for the last tweaty-fir-e or thirty years, and it
gives me pleasure to inform you that it has benefitted me
more than all other medicines I hare ever taken, and I most
confidently recommend it, beliering as I do from my expe-
rience that it is a most valuable medicine for the human
system in general. Yours truly, THOS. L..SMITH.

TO JIOTIIERS. Supply yourselfwith Houck'3 Panacea
and Goodlet's Liniment, and ne properly, and sare your-
selves of much trouble, loss of sleep, and your familv from
much suflwing.

C00DLETS LUrr-KEN-

Prepared solclj from Vegetable Jiatter, "Dr. A.
O. OOODLET.

Ora of the greatest Linimcats ever discovered for the cure
of Rheumatism, Tumors, Patsy. Gout, Ringworm, Itch.

".t,ramp, sprains--
, lirmscs, ruts. Barns, Dislocations, trac

turcd Bones, Poionous Bites, Sore Throat, SuW all
kinds of swelling with or without pain, likewise this Linf-me- nt

is adipted most pecidiariv to disease of Horses. Bach
as strains, intlaniatam of the withers, fistula, shrinking of
the shoulderjointswind gall, sores, scratches, poll evil,
iic Price per buttle, 25 cents.

All persons desiring to make a trial of the efficacv ofthese
Medicines can consult Dr. Goodlet by letter, orpersbnally at
hif Laboratory. Residence, No. t, Spruce St, between

Broad. (marlo lytr.
IMPORTANT TO SLAVEHOLDERS.

DR. MORRIS having permanently located in NAsnniii,
respectfully tenders his services to the suffering public.
.SvvfMAf , Elarf, Oincers, Teller anil Riry Worm, treated
in a scientific manner. Medicines gentle, but active and ef-

fective, their use beingattended with no unpleasant conie-quenc- es

whatever, requiring co restrictions or hindrance
fromordinary business pursuits. He wishes it understood
that he has settled in yourmidst, not for the purpoe of

or imposing upon you, but to relieve those who may
be suffering with diseases which are destroying by piece-

meal many ofyour deserving and Useful citizens.
GRAVEL STRICTURES,

and all diseases of the genital organs are thoroughly under-
stood and successfully treated by Dr. M.

To thee who may doubt the Doctor's skill in tho belling
art, he would respectfully propose that they Taring forward a
case of any of the above named diseases, (the worst that they
can conveniently find.) and pledge themselves to see that
directions are strictly followed fi a reasonable time; Dr.
M. will then give his obligations to furnish such medicines
aa may be necessary, and ia such quantities from time to
time as the case may require, and", until a cure shall be

positively no fee will be received, and if norelitfbe
from tie uxeiif tie meJieiner, no claro? tehalfver

mill le adtiee or medicine.
The attention of masters and owners'" of servants is

invited to the above. Those having sen ants af-
flicted with Scrofuln, (fratel, stiffness or soreness of the
limbs and joints, would tind it to their advantage to consult
Dr.M. His treatment is mild, and in no case will it be ne
cessary to lose time while using medicines.

Charges reasonable.
Respectfully, ANTI HUMBUG.

All communications from persons at a distance, postpaid,
inclosing three dollars, will be promptly attended to.

DR. VT. 11. MORRIS.
Office over Mutual Protection Insurance Ofliee, Cedarst,

near Post OtOce, Nashville, Tenn. fmayl3 diw6m

II. G. FARRELL3
CELEBRATED ARABIAN LLNTMErrr

TRIUMPILNT OVER DISEASE.
THIS celebrated medicine, skillfully composed as it is of

the most healing balsams and penetrating oils, can pever
tail to euro almost every affliction thai could be alleviated
by an external remedy. Its superiority over all other Lini-
ments is proven by the miraculous cures it performs, and by
the great and conetantly increasing demand. There has
been sold within the past year more than THREE MIL-
LIONS OF BOOTLES, and there can be but few persons
found who do not bestow upon it the highest praise for the
rare virtues it possesses. Nothing, perhaps, since the crea-
tion of the world, has been so successful as an external reme-
dy forall nervous diseases, as this wonderful curptive. When
applied, it instantaneously diffuses itself through tho nhole
system, soothing the irritated nerves, allaying the mot in
tense pains, ami creating a most ileligtitlul sensation. Jtead
the tollowui! remarkable, cure, which can be attested to by
hundredsi who were fully acquainted with the whole circum--
btance.

CHRONIC ENLARGEMENT OF THE. TONSILS.
My daughter, when six months old. was taken with a

swelling in the tonsils, which grew larger and larger, til'
when sirycirs old she had great diMculty in swallowmgher
food. Every night watch was kept, fearing she would suf-
focate. The best doctors attended her but could give no re-
lief I took her to the most eminent doctors in. the East;
taey saia mere was no neip ior ner Dm to outgrow it. Willi
a sad heart I returned home with her, when, she became so
imicu worse mat me uoctors had to be cat ed in nmimr'thfir
decided that the tonsils must be cut off, as the oiiiy means r

I
of giving relief. My wife would not consent to thN, and she
determiued to try yonr Liniment, which gave relief the very
first application, and by a continued uo she entirely re-
covered. She is now-ten-" years old and fleshy and healthy as
could be desired. Your Liniment is also the best in use for
sprains, bruises, cuts, burns, headaehe, etc., and it will re

the most severe jwins in a few minutes. It also cured
caked unudcr iu my cuw in a few days.

Peoria, March 20th, 1S40- - GEORGE FORD.

Look out for Omnlerfntnl
The public are cautioned against another counterfeit,

which has lately madeits appearance, called W. B. Farrells
Aiabian Liniment, the most dangerous of all the counter-
feits, because hirf having the name of Farrtil, many will buy
it in goodfaith; without the knovledge that a counterfeit ex-

ists, and they will perhaps only discover their error when
the spurious mixture has wrought iu evil effects.

The genuine article is manufactured only by H. O. Farrell, j
sole inventor and proprietor, and whnla sale druggist, No. J
17 Main street, Peoria, Illinois, to whom all applications for '
Agencies imisi ue auureseu. lie sure you get it wnn me
letters U. G. before Farrell's, thus H. G. FARRELL'S
and hit signature on the wrapper, all others are counterfeits.

Sold hy CARTW RIGHT A ARMSTRONG, ;

and
States.

by regular authorized agents throughout the United
j

l

JJET" Price 25 and 50 cenLs, and $1 per bottle. '

AGENTS WANTED i a every town, vdlageand hamlet In
the United .State, in nbizhenais not already established.
Address!!. G. Farrell as abore, accompanied with good '

character, respectfully, &c dAw

ITOIt SALK. A comfortable Brick Residence on
; street, in South Nashville. House with eight

room!, half, and 35 foot porch. Lots fronts S3 feet, running
back 170 or 175 feet to a 15 foci alley. For terms apply to

junelO R. A. BaLLQWE, Gcn'I Agt.

CEHENT! CEMENT'!

FIVE HUNDRED Barrels "J. Huleu 4 Co.'s celebrated i
Hydraulic Cement." The oulr article r

sold in the South or West.'. Just received and for sale by
,OtKAT'lU., S.Mlill A UU

june3, . o Agents for NhviIIe,

-
- ...

ST. THE TK3KSIDKXT OP
STATJKifii:

T2f rrareuance of law, I; FRAKKLSl
.PIERCE. Piesidwt ofthe Gmtoi-.- -'i

btates. do beret?- Aeure and. rnafeu
'. known; tht public aahft of the secular
and part et sectiow of land, all bric-th- nrm mKi:k whiaB remain to th United Stale; within ix miles tm each
siae-o- i iae we m aionue fa&Unio- River railnad ia
the tati of Alabama and Missiippt subject to dosMe the

u price ct&e public as nronded bvS ect
of 20ih3epfemberM85O.'Vill bjfceld at the followiBr Land
Ptffi:e.a. St'lif .ALABAMA. nd JUSSISSilL tthe penodshereinafterdesignated,tow51

At the Land Office at ST. STEPHEN'S fa A!abaaSicaBi.
mencing on Monday, the fiflh tlay of SeptemBerca, 'farthe disposal of such sections and parts of sections. Uaietbeodd xchmbs above referred to, as are situated m the 'imder-'- "
mentioned townships, towt:
XttrtX cf tU ioit lUu hid iresi qf tit princicct nttrttiin.

Townahit-- s on and tan. nfmnn.
1 Sl?! !ne- - d". f nuie two. - -

" ' " u, uwee, jour, ana hrt.ot ran-f- t tsbes-rJgcT- -

Townships tfr, four, five, six, and ttr., of range xtrs.Sbvtk offAei-utMiu-a tcut ofOt priaeipa ntndiax.
Townships on; lja, tiru, four, and jVr of rang osr.Towiishipsraietwouuee, Jour,aa ft, ofRBga rwoTownships one, tteo, and th-te- , of nmga tzusee.
Township one, of range voce.

South of theiaMl&e andeatt of &e 'prlneinal nerAia--
Townships thru tad four, of range oss.
At the Land OfficeatDtJIOPOLISmthesameStatv.coiii.

mencingon Monday day of September next fir
the disposal ofsuch sections" and parts ofstations, being the
odd numbers above referred to, as are situated in the under-
mentioned towns'- - ips to wit :

L Xitrih of tie late line and vert if tit principal meridian.
Townships eupitetn, nineteen, and twenlj.ot range tons.

AttheLatdOfSccatTUSCALOOSAsn the same State, wan --

menangoa Monday, the fifth day ofSeptember next, fotr the
disposal of such sections and pits-o- f sections, being the
odd numbers above referred to, as are situated ia the un-
dermentioned townships, to wit;
Xurth of the J2.-- line andicui of the principal mtrUian .i

toe toMtrn runeyinj district.
' Township ttcenfymr, of range rocn.
At the Land office atCOLUMBUd, in Mississippi, commen-
cing on Monday, the nineteenth day or September csxt, for
the disposal ofsuch sections and parts of sections, being
the odd numbers abore referred to, as are situated ia the
undermentioned townships, to wit:
Xbrt of the oats liru and not of the CheeSa i ndiar.

Townships ey&t, iuUsn, terenteea, tithUta, untteen cud
ticenty, of range rircsirv.

Townships evfhi, nine, tattK, thirteJifourtevfflH,
teen, seventeen, eighteen, nineteen, and twenty, of range
SIXTXEX.

Townships eight, nine, la, derm. twtUe, thirteen, four-
teen, fiileen. sixteen, tetealetn, einltUta, and tumUen, qf
range sktexteex.

Townships nine, ton, eleven, ttrttte, thirteen, fourt-
een, ffUeu, and tuiees, of range, ucjrrsrx.

Townships ninine, ten, eleven, and&rckt, cf raage
yiNrrxcf.
: Af tbe'Land Office at AUGUSTA, iu the sanwState, tonj-- m

enring on Monday, the teeenty tixth day oSStpltiHOernitt,
for the disposal ofsuch sections and parts of seciiou, btfing
the odd numheri abo referred to, as are situated iu the un-
dermentioned townships,, to wiu

Xorth of the bate line and uiaf the Ckoslau m riJtan.
Township four, of range tbibtcxx.
Townships one, ttco, tkrte, fear, ftte, and rix, of range

FOCSTEIX.
Township! one, two, three, four, fire, six, and nrr,tf

range timci. '

Townships one, too, tiree, four, Jhe, six, and seven, of
range sixtbk.--.

1 ounships one, fee, tir, and of range snEirttx.
Township uctn, of range nsirrrax.

Sorthif the bate line,trettofih veridita, and out ifP. I

Townships three, ftnrr, fte, six, seven, and ?A, of
I range five.

i lownsnipsjjr, nr, seven, eignt, time, anu tew, or rang
six.

Townships ttrtn, 'gS, nine, and ten. of range seven.
Townships eight, nine, and ten, of raogeeight.
The townships herein designated iu reman Iettera are

wholly within the limits ot "six sections in width on each
side o'fsaid road," and those in iiftkt ate parity withm said
limits, as designated on the diagrams, whicti will be fur-
nished to the-- respective district land oQrtes by the- Com-
missioner of the General Land Office.

Lands reserved fur school?, military, and other purpose,
will be excluded from sale.

The lands' will be sold ttteet to the rifht cf wa r granted
by the said act of 20th September, l?0tto the States afore-
said, for said railroad, nut exceeding nmdred 7- el on
each side thereof; and therefore the particular tracts of laud
which include the road will be sold as containingthe quan-
tities respectively shown by the official plats.

Each sole will be kept open for a time sufficient to admit
ofofiieriug all the lands, but not exceeding two weeks, and
applications to make private entries of the lands offered
under this proclamation will not be received until after Uki
close of the public sale.

Given under my hand at the city cf Waslungion, the
twenty --third dav of Mar, anno Domini oca thousand eight
hundred and .' FRANKLIN 1'ILRCIS.

By the President:
JOHN WILSON,

Commissioner of tie General Land- Ofiee.

i . . j . , ui . , 7 . . r jT . rr. . , j .

! tcil'vJraicn from marlet on aetount of the raHr-ja- l

grant.
Under act of Congress, approved Sd March, 1S58, entitled

"An act to extend preemption rights to certain lands there-
in mentioned," the 1'renmtioa laws of the United States as
they now evist are extended over the alternate reserved sec-

tions of public lands along the line ot the railroad hereinbe-
fore mentioned, where the settlement and improvement
were made prior to tie final aUolmtnt of the alternate sec-

tions to the said railroad. Therefore, all claims by
the alternate sections of public iands within

the limits originally reserved wH attach, if predicated up-

on settlements made prior to tie 4th February, tho
date of the final allotment.

Claims within the six mile? limits must be proren up, at
any time before the day herein fixed for tho commencement
of the public sales, andl are to be paid for at the rate of two
dollars and fiity cents per acre. Claims outside cf the six
miles, and wkhia the limits of the original reservation, mast
be proven up prior to the restoration of said lands to p ivate
entry.

Soldiers' bounty land warrants, ata dollar andt went are
cents per acre, may be received in paymeatfor either clasn
of lands; one warrant only, however, can be iucated by each

r.

Immediately after the close .of the public fale directed by
the foregoing proclamation of the President, applications will
be received for the purchase; at private entry, or location by
warrants, Ijf the lands reserved to satisfy this grant, cutsida
of tha sixtuiles limits, in such order as to prevent confusion
and insure accuracy, ia accordance with lnstrucnuus to fc

issued to tae registers and receivers.
law 12w JOHN WILSON,
junel2 Gymmittioner oftit (reneral Land iiee.

ISsOiUTJO:V--Th- e Firm of SNOW, MaCKEN-Z1- E

t CO, being dissolved by the dcaih cf Anthony
J. Snow, all persons caring claims against tha lata Firm,
will please present them for settlement, and all indebted
are requested to make immediate parmcnt.

ALEX MACKENZIE,
junel2, 1853. Surviving partner.

"VfE W FIR3I --la compliance with the will of the
i.N late A. J. Scow, a Copartnership has been formed by
MRS. CATHERINESNOW & ALEXANDER MAt IvE-N-

ZIE, who will continue the Stove nnd Tin--It n re busi-
ness, at the old stand under the same fettle as the old firm,
viz: SNOW, MACKENZE & CO.

CATHARINE SVO.V,
Nashville, June 12, 1853. ALEX. MACKENZIE.

S. A. SAWTES, D. L. WALLA Cr, E. 30WAP.D.

SAIVTER, WAIXACE Jc CO.
COMPULSION MERCHANTS,

JJi 129, Front Slrtet, Jar 'ri.
TRUST SALE.

virtue of a Deed of Trust executeu to the undersignedBY wR expose to sale at public auction, for cash, at the
court house door in the town of La Fayette, Macon county,
Tenn, on Monday, the 20th day of July next, the following
valuable real estate towit; One tract of land containing
lOlff acres, .lying one mile North east of La Fajttte. Said
land has on it u good two story dwelling; kitchen and c:her
outhouses (all new) and 28 or 30 acres fresh cleared land
ofgood quality, the remainder ia woodUnd, and, ifany odds,
the best spring in Macon county.

ALSO Another tract of land containing of
wood land, lying north of and in sight of La Fayette.

A IO The equitable interest jf Jno. S. Vanghan. fn and
to the lot No 7 and lot No. adjoiningthe same. Whereon
the Stone Dwelling House and garden, out bouses. Ac, ul
John S. Vaiighan are situated. Said trust-dee- is made by
said Vaughn to secure certain creditors therein named.
Sale positive and without reserve.

DANIEL D. CLAIBORNE, )

june 9 td JAMES IL.VAUGHAN. j

n oous roil TitAViiL.L-- i 'vt; ultras vs.
JT A complete assortment of the above Goods in store.
Lace Goods. &c. Fine Talcncienes Laces and

Curtains, a large lot ot Fans, Application and
Black Lice Mantles, Collars, Ribbons, Ac- -. Ac.

mayl9 W. A. & J. G. MeCLELLAND.

T A.ScJ. 5. JIcCLEliLAND have in store s
V Urpj lot of Embroidered Swiss Muslins, Hair Cord

Nainsook, --Mm! JIuMins, very cheap.
Rich Organdy Muslins, Berages and Linen Cambric, very

cheap. may 13.

VKIIX CHEAP FOR CAS 11 .Wall Papers from
2j cents per bolt. Fico Glazed Paper, So to

cents per bolt.
Every variety for Parlors, Chambers, Halls, Dining Rooms

Ac., kept constantly on hand and for sale veiy clienD for
cash, by W. W.FINN.

mayl4 41. Market st, between Union and the Square.
OTII ER." ifEV UlUI V A I,. Just receive?AN Steamer Hartford, 35,iW Pieces Wall Paper-Bord- ers,

Fire Screens and Window Paper.
W. W. FINN.

marl2 41. Mnrketst, between Union and the Souaie.

HUGH im.VDEItM.,
MARBLE MAKTJ? ACTOREE,
On the Square Xtxt to Gordon's (TarehvuM.

TTTOULD inform the peopfe qf Nashville and tJ-- sur--
VV rounding country that ho has recently improved

and greatly enlarged bis Marble Yard, and is now prepared
to fill all orders in the marble line at the shortest ounce ami
on the most favorable terms for cash, lie wotdd call par.
ticnlar atfention to Lis well selected stock cf monuments,
mantle pieces, figures, garden figures, statuary. Fountains.
Baptismal fbnnts. Urns, Vase, Tombs, A"a many of which
are of the purest Italian Marble, and from the cliifel of the
best European masters. Ilia arrangements are now rom- -
plete for furnishing all kinds of marble, either of his own
manufacture or imported. He has on band a lrge quanti-
ty of Italian marble, in the rough slate, which 5ie will sell
very low. House Furniture in Egyptian Marbfo of the best
quality can be had at hi yard. He flatters himtelf that he
can now serve the public on as aceoramtnlating terms an
any similar establishment trt the west. A share of pablie
patronage is soiiaieo- - niay-jl- .

' "LAND ?0R SALE:
pHEundersigned lias a few beautiful Building Lota
1 at private sale on long creiits near Ed. Hick.- -

J 'man's; and adjoining Thomas Chidwell.
E. H. CHILDRESS, Sr.


